
BRIDGEPORT™ BTR CHAIR SERIES
5-legged reinforced composite base/concave seat/ 
backrest with lumbar support.

STANDARD FEATURES

Backrest: 14.5” wide x 9.5” high, lumbar 
support, plastic protective panel.

Seat: Concave, 18.5” wide x 16.5” 
deep x 3” thick with internal seatboard 
bumperguard.

Controls: Standard with Task Control – 
Soft-touch pneumatic seat-height 
adjustment, fixed rearward seat tilt of 3.5°, 
backrest tilt, backrest-height adjustment.

Base: Reinforced composite base with 
25.6” diameter; features high-profile Euro-
look and T-shape construction for added 
strength and easy cleanability.

Casters and Glides: Dual-wheel, non-
marring polyurethane casters resist 
movement when the seat is unoccupied. 

Fire Retardant: Meets California Technical 
Bulletin 117; treatment to meet CAL 133 is 
available as an option.

Upholstery: A wide range of vinyl and 
fabric upholstery options are available to 
meet your needs.

Metal Parts: Bridgeport BTR Series 
chairs have a black powder-coated finish 
as standard or a chrome-plated finish 
when specified with a C option code 
(base remains black composite with the C 
option).

Warranty: 13 years.

Bridgeport BTR chairs are recommended for the following environments: 
industry, education, laboratory, clean room, healthcare and office. 

Each chair within this series features a different base to meet varied 
environmental and budget demands. Select options like seats, backrests, 
armrests, casters and glides. Performance packages are generally for 
high-tech (static control and/or clean room) applications.

CRITICAL ENVIRONMENTS
ISO Class 5/Class 100 Clean Room
ISO Class 6/Class 1000 Clean Room

SEAT HEIGHT RANGES
Adj. Range Model# Mfg. 

Code

17" - 22" BTR-L-RC

19"- 26" BTR-M-RC

22" - 32" BTR-H-RC

OPTIONS/UPHOLSTERY
Seats A, S

Backrests EMB**, ERN

Additional Paint 
Finish Options

Chrome (C)  
Special Paint Finish (SPF)

Seat Controls
Articulating seat control (ASC), Executive tilt control (EXE) 
Free float articulating control (FFAC)

Armrests

Height and width adjustable w/self-skinned urethane arm pads (ARS)
Height and width adjustable w/upholstered arm pads (ARU)  
Height-only adjustable w/self-skinned urethane arm pads (PSAS)**
Height-only adjustable w/upholstered arm pads (PSAU)

Casters and Glides GFR, HG, LRO, MLR

Fire Retardant Options C133

Miscellaneous
Skid wrapping (SW), Tamper-proof backrest (TKB), 
Upholstered underwrap is same upholstery as seat (VU)

Footrings ATF**

** Designates model is Ship Now! available  
(all other models ship at standard BioFit lead time).  
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For More Information: 866-333-0728
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